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'MJPHKnWI WW
7 rJc. ? v The thoughtless and inexperienced ma? been at the head of, olk bad mint! to jiva it to mr,! wouldn'tthen, and bnlv let hintlaugh Rl the etfirta of factaticisin and' en . .. 4 l I ...i I.

first break.; We owe it o the people ,f
the south no to touch it ; we owe it to the
union and happinesi of the Stoles, not to

ISo aJTi.r we had pattlod itaboui.v iin&ninirviiiA rnnuMnv. ana nc ii I reiun iiv westmi c inouytAN i$
(

mWitheJ once a irerlc a fo dollart per
in. m. if ixtid trilhin three months of tiro

made a whole BritishRwrirtM Mrt y$"S&l!jSSinT itnn rit mi ir cuiuathtwiasmi but it it only these that' work
miracles no w a ttivv: and however chean

leared out and fiHie lo New- - York; to "

-- Hut von see the .rouble on t wasi their
it : and w nw ii iu . trt.lUrnwA, w will vunture to aay, that they tilmt be can di there. - ,"--

1 was somedifQetilty between I mmf Mr. Van
" I'.oren. S.nnebiov Or utbnr Alu Vnfl Bu -

way the .mind and etunm'(U kmum of( I never lliouEht f rettin- - In to be Pre--- -dred Wood, and kind reJ intereMs, to check'ilMvntinued vntil all arrtnrtttft art
m,v1,nlrn at the Editnr ditirelion. mure human Wing in the United iftutfi, So much of our time, end of the., time I Jjs;iis)iiM'4Hasi if (fcwtawarww'wll ident ae aoorr, thmgh i ve baa m oi"y.evrry ". L Jneana, tlw wild -- pr:jctthany.i itifacriptioii will be received w. lest t lanticsim. whose slop i ever am and iiaitkermg for It thee two yeiji. iuif ourj airneymen, hus 'newi'' necessarily the. tiiye after he met is at New.York, mJall tlia (jfultMtopliers and nvtnphyw-- f

worW rait trttrHher.' ThcwtucrStan now. seeing usluruedout as H lis-- , I ot.oegiven, this wei k,to print in r circulars, Se at- - I c.Kild'nt help minding vccy tmifiliiUnation id" the world, have lieon marked like
those of the murderer, with the blood 'of i.... i i . .. I...I.1 A iHrti'm' of mankind, indeed, will not be I fun

Tjiit that one year.:.
4 failure lo noti fy the Editor of a irAth

fo .Hmntinue, one month before the eruira- -
s t

IcrilMIICU IO unih? I uoJ jn.nn, m w
tcndintfUielwo eWt.ms. that wa have folk, noiiereu"nooraniorj.r-..- u.

' "

he would turn as red as blase.nailed by the rab Unralrulating enthua-ia-

ol niftii who '"neither think nor reaion;
innocent victims. Fmmticiui is the mnM
danijemus, as well as remorseless Brtnei

" mirtoundiUmpractlcahle to l.ll our whole pa- -
A

. whrav.r ...d to ,llke
. . get mhy the free votes of the ,'pc pe. 1

mean to. T.je Prvsidetit saya he ml' r. I
should have it than" ftiiv tuxlv' els' , a i if

- to of ft v"r . continent at a
. i . r . . . . rthey acorn to yield unent to any thiiiif but We hope, (Iwreford, that our read- - r t have a chat, he would alwovs workIfr tn'jnzement.

Any person procuring nix mlrnt tub the inoMt coocluriive logic, and donnine the he jiadu't promised Mr. Vno Siire b fore1era will be filrased to excuxe our Jui'f-- it, if ho could, somehow or other, so as jo
thetiiuA . th. r,,m...i wh.rt. crowd in belwi en me and Ihe President.

pie oi uie numan mind ; it ackuowW
no law but of its own creation ; it owns no
lie of kindred, of nuture, or humanity ; it
laugh at all Ihe restraints of justice ; and

MMluctionit ol bud Mpelluig, and bad raiu- ttnwx to the LaroJunton thall have a baud, he would u--e las influence toi uie.
treenth piper gratii. Advertising at the 1 rcuiouibui .U I was a boy about sViner. I hey forget that tlieae hae often

met turned aystema and empire: and thatusuil rates, dozun years old, there was an old womanpieau tne sanction ol Heaven for the vio
see, f Wouldn't mind much about

an am,,, tod one,, now over, we ahull J -

M Mother aute.
endeavor to make: our paper more mterea- - Al ,oufl j, mm,f. the folka wotij.1the inoMt powerful, the mot irrenntible of came lo our house to Id) tortuues.lation of every duty to its God, its country,HflUttrrt nddrened to the Etiitor mutt

If pntf mirf or 'A'y of be attended to.
' ftr These terms will bo strictly adher- -

all apneiee, except ibdt i f Omnipotence after she'd told tho test of em, father s j atinir; at all events, wh siiall have morel look at me. let ine be on which tide'!una us Know creatures.
itll, It tanaticiHui operatuiK on the pas
..: r.i . i a ii .... he, here's ack, you haven t told his lor.

tune yet, and 1 dont spv its worth a tell
leisure and sltal! devote more time to the would; and after they'd cried hoorah fir
editorial columns, thn we have uldo rresident, they'd uMtf always aing Qt- "I me peimin. All ine nrwl linou The Richmond Whiir has the followin;

which Mruek on the pulae of the Univerae, ing, for he a real muitoa beaded Isivremark upon the extract from the sueei h ... j. . " nooran lor tuaior uowninir. air. i.
a aaunci nil the revolution religiHis as well asVi uijIiImIi l'i day an article Irum tiit io uo, since ine eiaciioneeriuji campaign

I "uren kpt growing nwre ami more fidoi Mr. l onrad of I'luladelphjjj, deliverer
' w (rk Courier, on the wiltjwt of tlip ' UVUI ty till we got to Concord. And therepoiittciil, that huve hajijieiied in our aie,

prmecded from the ignorant, not froin the
in ids city on the liairth instant, mid pub
lished a few days since, in the Telegraphfiimiic ijintio.i frtiialicisin, that i yttinj; up

At that the old woman calched tioluol my
hair and pulled my head back end hioledl
in my face, and I shall neverforgM lijW
she looked riht through m, as kng us I
live. At last says she, aud she gin me a)

had a room lull of sturdy rrd nemocrnt"l
Sew Hampshire, and a(W tlV had alwi, from the goverued, and uot froui the : .1 i " .in the north, tliitt ni'iwrvca (lie attentive Lin is ine luni'UHire nl un nn nnn

ffovcrnori.Nrual wf our nouthrrn readr-rs- . The Di rnirt a friend of I'l.ion. nnd a frieml flocked riHind the old Presidejd and shook
In mr opinion, therefore, the plantersCiiner ii in Ihe rrrilro f action, on thia f Liberty. How nobly it contrasts with hands with, bim, he happened it Mttrotiiiee-

i ine ouui nave ampm cause ior appro me to some of em b lore he did Air. Vantii) slavish and su;)ess outpouring of the

On Wednesday lait an election was held
in this Tow', 4" t a Tnenvbr Trrrjvrew'nt tl,c
Borou';h; and ou Thursday the annual

rhrrnnri y. w-l- ice" tiinaiirhout the Cou n t v

Kil.j i ; and no dHiU itjcs nmny ,hiii

inmiW" t' at a ditnnci. henion on Ihe milijert of slavery. Alrea Euraw At that the fat wasattt in the tire.i rociamationistswlio would sacrifice the
ly have their live morn than onro beenBut i l.i Hout Ii stilt aluiiilters, and tniHtu Mr. Vaa Buren wheeled about and marched(Uenet of Liberty and all etwr the I'ni.'n
placed in jeopardy, by dm perfteveniig atJii iHMtcere dcclariitioiis detlrtrnlimitt ar was designed to secure, to the mere name fo a mrioL'.r .if Coni-ret'9- . uiuttbemofthl trtt'l-roP- n lwkiflf;Mthough hetcmitd,

sendtempts ol the followers of the new schoolemio",,d with n' rviitiitiiM which render bite a nail otT.
. The Prtuident.iiadto

shove thai 4ettt ine-- almost ihrough the -- j le

tf the hiwse, Jack will beat the whole nf
youi- - fle'llr b n.fm Uikr--ifr"hi- ef --

day, and whom-ve- r he seta out to ehmb,
yoirtnay depend iipoii it "bo wifl' go to tli9

top of Uie bu dur. - fi ow pqlting :a:tL thiy

ihWigsVeUief , iSbeuiiitioM wlfl-pape- rs,

and " hoorsJia' Lr ..ilajor Xhtvi-ing- ,"

1 dott know what it nituui, unless if

maaiis tliui I must tw Prewh-n-f : & as 1

aid afore, I'm ilctermtued to nake a bold
push. I've writ lo Col. Crisrkot to see if

i!i!U.i 'j and Clerks ofiho Courts. Thef. plnlanthrohr; whth liotd-- i reh "iee im--1 hfeaim-te'ore- ; srweW gelIBUtlaiyJaiis I 'Ai ' JTs ihe resort P""hrt5rt"aii(r 'Iii6'ruirtv"io interfere with thejTfloS" "fjii' tw V to s k cotaiEa. tiim back into the room amin. And when
hh did coine'lie "didn't spoak to mo for the

fheenng to know that such ntiinents ait
stilj erUertaincd iev-- 4 iU Vyiinwnr.nnrights and safety of others, in the pursuitTin: south. f euestionnhle pond. " We do hof mean.... Although-n- :non?;-tho- whn hflieve wlede eveningi - However we kept it from

the company pretty much f but when-w- eto blink this question, nni, therefore, think; .fttrf w any settled oppijrn, ou the artf we have made a conre-win- to the advo

Loriut fto Tippositiort.
vrnte.: J )hn Beard, jr,

C'wWnf. C Pfherand J. Clements.
iltrk of the County Court Jno. (iilc.
Cerk qftlie Sufrritr Court- .- Ily. Giles.
Pmounh of Siilitburif K.II.AIexmder.
The State."! tho Polls will be given in

come to go up to bed that night, we hadthe xiher, rational peoula of thfl non slav 1 . .
cates of speedy and universal mancipa can get the supimrt ol the western 'tcu,

.. Um Rut, or ilmir Jinlntive bodii a
fiiiKrferp, directly, with the rij;hlfl,oi tion when we nay a qurttioiUihie cood.

real rjiiarrel. It wai nothing but jaw, J.iw,
the whole night. Mr. WooJbuiy and Mr.
Cass rrivdto pacify us nil they could, but

and bis reply is, ' g ahead. I ahull de-

pend u p. si you aud uncle Joshua to carryWhere has the emancipation of the nejro
I tin wmthern planlrra, in relation to the
' Hlmmely delicate nlijict of Hlavery, yet our ne;i. We repeat the hdoe thnt our

M yet, operated to make nun fttcr or
happier! We ask th Question, where has

the State ol Maine for me ; and m order
to secure the other States I spoee it w Ii be

W cannot bat think they have hben umw
human happiness beeneitnmlexJ or increas necessary to ublish n.y lile and wiitittga.

loads te the hon that, ns nmii .worship
wanes, they wijl 're- - . im their asn nihu. y
a.ong tliedemorr irv of thf nort'n. Then
will atfection and mi m he roi . d, and
our itiHtilUtions a ..tn i' w.ok !ihhh.."i
"usly. But so bmr a a .n;id.

of thepo 'p!'' 'Tt ieio lTi,iiel .ten
-- hall claim for the 'ieiiernlti ,vern i ,i t h

power to cons'ru' i'ie C.,n'-.-i i iiiou
to enforce its decisioim ,,n tli' - n rein,,
States, at the point of the lw on. i h rain
nv, airection, and union will eooHmic dan
gerously atumusted ; and, at ttie firt at..

tej to fsrrf hitf!iWA-:i'iipr- '

tu-e-
, thev will simp aun!' r. A II the s

tioiw and nil Ihe iriteri f ihix r m'e'Vr
acy have esteemed the Uni m with the hk

itrous will excuse our half sheet of thu
eek; in additiou to the ajcilogy whie.h

i CMiarily wnried a well aa intuited oil

it was nil in vain, we didn't ooe of us gel a
wink ol sleep, and shouldu't if Ihe night had
lasted a lort-nih- t. Mr Van( Buren sr. id

the President had dishonored the country
by praeing a military Major ou half pay

lo fore the second oflieer of the Govern
nweid. T'he President begged btm to eon- -

ed bv ernauciationT Are lha negroes
t. Domingo more enlightened, moral, rc

'.tarium occaaions.a.Jv'Idrrji of lv?
'IVv .Imve" ;bin nerpftiwllv atiifmatinw ms been already given.we ha ve (o plead sic

President Jackson had his lite pubt(na
before he was elected, and when Sir. Clay
was a candidate he had kis'n published- .-lizious, happv, or roinlortahl'. than ani- - ness in our family which 1ms added no little
Pve talked Wrtfi llie" PrciiS'ht UifT'their old masters T Does that inland yield

wj,ie, uuu4ual einbarrassmeiits of thrwoek.
tlili liij'iMti're, tyranny, and cruelty ; th"y
In) been placed, ai it were, below the
rtW citjtwi, of the L'oitoil StAteaf t their sider that I msa very Articular friend of

We seiae ihe first op;Mrtuuity To
and he says pubtibh it b) all means, and.

set the printer of tbe Portluud Courier
right about it.

one tenth art () t)ie
th:'iiM'an4 of existetn'e, tliQ blesxins of

life, it did in the hands of the white, T

Are the free. Murk oUl'hiladelplua, New

nake uo the prestnt deficiency by au extia V

his ; that I had lsen a great help to him

j both ends of the cottntry ; that i had
kept Ihe British out of MaidawH.ka awav
lowii in Maine, and had marched my com

iieet, So I want vou to go to work anon ae

--CMrwiar nave oecn aauea, ai ouyeri,
'rll'rf,,and acourgera of their fellow crea

tun jheirjright to (he ponseauiou
"Tirjjf portion "ottheir property, his been
'
R ationed ai attract principle of natural

and thoy have beeu driven into eec--

York, or Boston, more enlightened warn affection, bcaue tl cv vou eet thin and pick dp my lem-'- r ami W
m to print 'em m a book Jdi 111 et'diwoFKDKRAU.'M &l D7.MQCRACY. pany cfcar from Dowuiiigville lu Washingsecured liberty and riht, cnuseoiieiii i

mind, or moral in habits, or comfortable
inj'ircijmilances than the stave in tki'
miuth, ! Every iiody know and aeea tl

dt write a history of mv titeTto purinTCX,Kir Jaekwnr friends in this county hav- -brad,.and prosperity at Inime. lin t mi, on my way to South Carolina .t) put
hcret- - f -e' cat)i'. thcme'vus the dfer?-- nuIUEarsi be.tlMwUvii Wi Lircoiubinaliai, ik defence ,of their Ana msmg wrT crargrTTT ff TZ "when the dhctrimrwai m naUia b.v: --

tmua utu4lM Union the iates tnst thuua The tmuae 4Wtv')nil,M lift iceartv-- ry; in all tiifjri feceuf calls j sntttted to as much respect as anWfti la -- But t Want vou d be very ce'tnil pot tw,
pmwmarresJraCtoijiilais, 4be State pn )vereirtT,and bt'cuuitvtn the L'iiiou wha'' a nieeimjrf neve they eroprel this part 1 tno cMjn(ry, . .lure hRcn indircQltj; ''.charged wtrrcorro
the str artin", tn ar jUiiirnti lo show the dtttiinnui; fcil JcitenohaTlhe rascally -- CdJera-iavet , --

. ......Iwsck en the Federat foivernrtient litJtjJ wieu aiemi. v ueiner soor 4. it is umie I tl , ili,ui..nr
f crime, and the reeord.pf poverty, are oeenseaBinio rne pnnters, imaes in wwg-- -'

With mine.' It would be as tad s break- - -"?mi ine douiocralur.)iry and-thei- 1 davrif a raw lockev from the .d-c- ure vilown discretion, utid that it was treaioij)t'& nUJttii a race u'thta
I decisive nf thaui2lia.,5t w . f.nocilMes have been, (hy General Jackson age away down east, jest lx!caujjejjad!;nt TBreign-ouw- e- o mterpose its nnw ni) pthet ciwutry Mn .lKiftKjlj hiUuJbetMi

'2L1Ki (liieworld; m thin ii'ghrof' a 4elit' vi ar,iwrwrtrl-e.perieno- e is againtt inority to arrest, within its- rinsdirtiop. jr'jp..m?'mivxm sii'wuww, i Major- ciimmrssion, was gmug io,..mrow enesf t woaw eptie tne wnoie puuumg, .
. .

V . . I. - .1 I .1 .. Meinancipatioii. uniesss'nflflJhetlci,,.iiu,aijs iotl brin""ffhcihstiiutioiml amerut caste, united with hereditary crim1. ll,u wcessionisis are now your jrmir I the-Vi- President of the Uniled States,
can im iti'Vi.ted, lor enahliu the manumit rats. 1 he administration of General I and Ihe Heads of Deiuirtinenta iu the backoppressrrt iCfvf tlie "Oeneral 'Govern ineni

i ou can leu bji my teuera, ior 1117 w'rtj ( r
til .sent 6 you rau Except that I sitit .tu-- -- -rjTgoing lo denv but that 1 did afod one htlla' . . '4led slave to benefit by their fre'dom, than Jackson is, .beyond- - all comparison, thel grmai.."A't'lhU m dander oe'gan to rwe,well inlcht those w'ho bolievel,theii)SflveerjrtuMI orline'dttatad plan aiuotig the

liuve hitherto received the snncti m of freemen, and were deiermuied t lie freeraiiiMial tvtrtiun t nur fellow eiti iiemiyturm, nuniuii-nrioio- itihi .ne coun I 4,,,! 1 enned right Uff 10 hiift j and tkiyi-I-

Uy,haseettiiincoie diiyof Washmjtdn:! fr'. Tan lrcii. vou re"lhe last iiwu thai
letter tsold Air. Lanjt thai lwi"'a lJ??ififr'ITwrlt Ga'rette. 4 'And 1 Jdoti't know"uM&'Z4- -ake'ttie alarm, .jniiwe PcqhwIwo.im, or'tn'lir K,!rilatir".bidief , t tn- - pliilautiirmity. Ve, it, the pursuit of this

qiH&Jjonsbl ond'to others, who Ha im Ho

kindred blcsid or kindred ciibr wiih, we
wis even succeei in nursunnins the maiorwith; the puaianied-tihte- f the any ixwiy iiusio-- s 11 ,. i. am scou inw iw " V' ,twral tmrty farther than even John Adams 1 t I L.iirninwilta aid alanit nn luWnrfl mvity :,rflh'.pjUtf of Ve''';thtf:;thni
instrument contains the true enysitiou.-- t

Un.i iur.no a jiuaoioceiiiieinmi, niHjei-..-v y,,pUicrmf tho aoutU VUt,r') ..hotlld .PC.

tfir' '"tK" 1ndicatt(a'" whiclt exhiliit are alienatm the itlttioniif a lurge por- - lid. . Wa Joiwt llee this object-t- it; ::.TCr:tr..:-T.r- rj'uuMjf.jfikftmi
it the co4HrafW,Wdd n--it Vxttale tbaavthe tiatureofU(e4clcciH5omic, what ditVm'elvei almost everywhere, U'ive,ulul. and caH Powain 'il!) an obure .villu-;-e,..... . 1 - . .

ih'fr'i'C SW Jvektmfmj the
bonds of our UuionHd freoarmj'ttiC waV

fie a series of con1iK'nceiTi whicK
hut, ai tl prjrnnpk' ottho fcdernl partyhet "hope la gain bv ill Stfb'mssioa t i ll tot you use. utv bead kir loot tau as

.u.-- . k.a.i ......ifliiifiiKiiy;pT.roweTnii wocn a pmn. i
cteriihed. n4-im- lf mt thw-tmntr- but ire now almost umveratb "allowed ,to bimm consirucuon i ll ir.ey im inev are bmg as you live afterwards. ; For if tbey

the ktoute&l nerve will sliiyer in the con tlmse un which alone tne Governmentgregiousty deceived. Theniajority who woukln t Mow you into thousand atoms, I i!f$mt Britain, and is in quirt proreae for
templation. an be successfully administered. Generalfr Ihe time, may he benefited by acts a' ieiiir..gugWV

waya 4rer jkini Jtos-ur- ues-1-"- ; - -T-- rrr

cliargei me a eent fotmjt keesicg ) and h r.
always agrees with uie in politics enartly. ' 7

The Prerideiiieaya .I muid hav-e-pH-- "

tureof me jut intd4ny b'sik. Ite snyt C .

he had one put into" his. So I believe I
sluill write to Mr. TljtcbKifai priutii jltjtry
little 'Juunialjpnper in .Boston, and iget ' '

bun to gotoeome el the beat ptetute tnak' -- -

uliimaie acr,nmplishn.i)t. nesee it
the force, of theexampH presented by The present and ultimate PVila of this JaffetonwwTTWwisSffaTher tlmn centhe General XJuvetmivsnlr wili, drrtihrtcsiq last that the old President bopt oil the bed

tilte a boy (i.for he had laid down Id restftrtini'aTih"le'nnjnoelvitn the relations of sure for conforming to them. Fred. Et.think it all very right but the minritfctHtWad m Tetntmn to wr AT ' 'Iiidia poa
muster and slave in the south, are suffi who toel the oppression, will feel the Unum Can-n- o Jackeori proclamation ma.i give turn, b"iu it was near, daylight, though be"wuih ; in the Iduifuno of pewiipairitj

be aT curse nisfeau of a IbssmffT liuT:clently paljKible ;" tBe lueana of preventing an answer to these ajahdefsrjf the nation-- 1 coutdii I get na eloep. And saya bo, Mr
alsl Our columns are open to them. IViU ITWaidsun, sot dowu and write Mr.r Ander

pnijinii'ia, pucne nieeun, nun m ine
oiaiiizntion f now aneietie f"T the pur- - will resist even nolo death; and all tlmich intorfercrvre are not equally so.- -

, " .1 - . ik . . ...... . .power of ihe Getters! Gove rnmenl would biThe mischief ia already done, so tar as re V'lj..)e-jyja- f
ers Ihert, jnnl gt lltom 4o-d- tne trp SMuT
a sfick as they can., .The. thins-yii.j-,of kfluencina public opinion, end .aBi -r-ortinniT, anu my iriena josnu'

venture to break a lance in defence of thegfWCU .the aucccsa of the nwasuree t iken insoftK-ten-t wgafflSr thy resistance of a solr?f:iH&'netioh ' vt fhttVufOtC.'owniuituWi Powumg at 1'owiuiigvtlle, that 1 can t

to render the stave discontented and dsn itary ftitate, ever to rcstorsunion and bar, iuiHrthe fcjHibJican honor ofthe ail-
. i.i. .

rauie. rm goihj to start for Waatungton
this morning. What, suys Sir. Cass, and

""jTi, u e Puy puiHtC aciHMi, Dncause,
(p tiiid rnuntrv, if not every where elae, mony. It becomes the. true friends oger. F.iiii!Uies carrying with them oinisirBiion 1 Atasi cnn'cience mini's

Uniop and HbertyV every wliere, to

know witl bit' heip getllie i.. votes of the .: t, -

people, itid that'a all 1 1. For I tell V .
you nowt right uo and u ., I never wiUW-l- i' ?
take Hiiy ;oirice tliiit docs u'( i nm, jy the r
freevotea of the pcnido. 1 I'm ;4 genuine ' ..
deTiijcjaricepuTi!icaurnd lava was.

not go to Portainoutli and Barter and roundand disNeminaiing book'), calling u owurds of us all. i XT' S. Telegraph.iu a ihu ovoreij.'n ? nd the 'report
slaves, in the. ruAme of their God, their Sa this important tulijnr.t calmly, dliberstetv there ! 1 tell you, say Iho President, I'mw He nflo fojlown the ftwh not more in

UTMTjfxo MAJ.JACK DOvVNl.NG.and intelligently j and we trust the old amviour, and their" religion, to ria and re. irotngto start lor Washington this rooming
and 1(1 Hires days I'll be there. ' What.turn tenfold to .their mi-fo- ra tha--wTo- r the young dent icracv will arrive at Hi

tiin!!eoiislv, than doe action, cpcnln
imn a free and govereign people, . (n

jHindo J;tfi n.ntect and cunstiluliom.1 ooocluawn, that the doctrines of: Jeflorsoii
and so wa my father before iiief tod Uo
e le Joshua besides. . "t y,- - i ,7tbv havttsuiiered, nave been utlly busy says Sir. Woodbury, and not goto Pert

land , wliere they hate spent at) much nn ,. . i . j . i .i . - i . can bnty save, while those of the Procla
1 FROM THS JH)BTtWCrRI3lt.
f WasAiifcw City, July yt),l ii3.

fo my old frieud, the Editor ol ihe Port
'"vtioo riffteand immunitiea; 1 here's a low more t&irt that I wantmat ion would ...shipwreck these" Unite

amongst mem, ana preparca mo way lor
such scenes as were witnessed but the
ther day in Lower Virginia. Wbon the

1 1 moment nubile opinion eetviea to su ey to get ready Co us I 1 tell you, says the
my foot is down ; 1 go not a step8tat"s. That tho formtir will . prserv Inml Courier, 111 the Mate of .M 11 tie,'tiinn, they fall to tw ground and are

lmiled upon with impnnity. The law our liberties and rights, and blind us in SJy dar old friend i I dout know but you turtlier, but turu atsiut this iiwrniug r

tq spoak to you about In thi. tetter, tut I'm
afraid it will get to be too lu.gthy. That
a ahwy that they jfo 'in; the- - newsartE ff
aboot my bfing married in Philadeljihui ig
all a hoax. I. ant married Tel. ntir I ehhnt

(Jovejpors of that State and oT Georgia a;
rdied to the Chief Magistrates of M iw uni m of interest and atfection, prcsotJm,ltd tli Constitution are hot the creature1 ight think eSeont,lbar t nfnt4 bet 7Jtrt''X:"'naT, ay j, anu not go to

lack here to WasIiiniUwrm,reYhHnafirf4 M uncle Joebua say!these SraK's lo Hireign nations as one naWilli- iv ifti'a will . nt lluitt i'Ln nll a clnwetts and New- - Vikrwhenre- - ir Wis
ascertained these inflammatory books pro Ikki, while they preserve ainonit them tJ ItfeAmL awwv nmfle them. be till a tittle bhw ved Vwt. ' '

1. ;,' .t; inight, and not write to you. ; But 1 hain't' Al ln rresident looked a little hurt j
tlj2Js-.iiec4tr,t.ww-

Vn
h"'lselves eftcli its sovereignty, aud Ihe excluceeded, by the formerhe waa arwwercit,

fMtlticre waa nli"tb'Tecfihft.c iWerwreffitwin a dnngn fn'foot, aJ wp kioat'serioua- - Xt-si- t.
AVc aabtaruaJXt: iWtlbt going t"!JlJ

iiesl thewlet ttir-wit- dtpr1I1iSiini' trtJ;W mylars, I cafhrot and wtl.l ,
...

(j--
- w ,,r--,-

--ft '"hl'lti lWi' wotiimtethetnTey doot- lJowmtig. And. that are :orirWnrf-- - ., Tov-4u- e tatterf no answer w grvvrtiovT ThxiTiwty1SaTaan
Thiwpritwemidit1tiink;1 I (jyerauienu, so t tic's. tltwnrojrwtlhtStxrr loTIeC Tie Eifiir,?JL !!M cuuiUrv. without refmrd to the laws rf? SI"that the President give uie a Curmdl'aeoinWderive all the power and resources ofter deiwryiog of riolce4TOr land; 6TibVirTirhia ? property, as Lit tne Portland Courier aiiv more than Ai'

W' "sr a t a ( a W w
mission jost before we gaTled dowa east, it .

wmsolfdatM lioyejnment, while Iub Jibe

ana 1 uni res )ivcu uoi i eua nuotner
indu - And sure enough the President wus
as goouas his word, aud We were all 'pitch
cd u; by sunrise, uud in ihree days, we
Were io Wshingtoo. ' '

,

L What remain thee, when-th- e
. sister"fce ia F.n!n.nili.the inodtf adopted of rlrew iacRson wiu inrget Jacit Uowuing, not exactly .true. The President didj,fl"5r!"

toa of all ate fully preserved, bv each Stale?tate9 refuse to eidfn protecting, but thatybty, and warily proreedinff td dossCffl me one, hut I thanked him and fold hini if
W ing the BftHwtor of lis own hoortv-- he"a' 'tnni.Mw. ami hiiliitsnf flunkim?. fa -

Y"o.u was the first person thai ever gave
ms a lift loto public life, aiid you've becn'a
boosting me alona; ever ince Tjust

tie would exe'use. me. I stvmld ratltftP'fti" "tbe south shall, lake jipun itself its own pro .t f : it . it ' s Vi rjuoge trseiior miraciinns in me Jon A iid bbrt we've boen ever since, battlingtectioo. and act oa tiie universal princtplt Me to those purp'iFi, ti ooi bnlyjhe take it, for I hud el'3y tf uice d flmt Ma
sitlution, aud of Iho mode wet measure between you and me. I think I'm k ttiu r I lite watch about the next Prcsldencr. Mr.of eU'defftiice f It Is not only their right--""i,oi!t trie Wisl way, t brwia aboai jors were more apt to ruo m the world" ?
redress 17. S. Telegraph. J into a war now wliere 1 shall bo aide hy Vu Buren says' tire Presnlent proinissd iti rwuit. We . hove latety aecn it as tuan Uurnels. r- f .'..-"- -i- n-'-' '

and by to do somethiDj to pay you lor it. I lo hiih,'aid ifw ho charges uie and thejn lha VYashifi'rtoH Gtobet and in
Ixit their duty to do so, and if the nther co
orditmte metntierB of the Union should re

rt tirmeasures, totounteracvor .inter
I "wish 'you would take a little "saW te .

loirters, that, thia design is only
"flsll(?d hv MilhrniiiicfU t f.M.Mrr Jtd

end .:t JSawmngvllei get uriclw. -- Vf -- ' 7
is.hua to call jmtd,tliiieUigAii4 hKtrtXF"

The reason, that I havil't wri to you bo President with plot to Wurk myself tutu
"

f?re .sihatirft bjaveJagd-Arett- serious it aud leiive bimout. Its true, IVe been
hosimviS to attend toaiace wo got back. nominated in a good,tjiauj jiiipjs, iitribe
Bui we!eWtt art ihr wtrrrOTd1tt: ,.Xiiiuai

frre with, the'se indis'e.n'iaIe precautions,
thenihf vevpltrofihp tmak jtiuMt take cart t,,""-M''lifrrl- ' I'm n wrll b f '

loTthemvhes. The Union, will Ihon, in TtwiVe it would have a trreat ellect in t t 1- r ....rf

Ht rail ttiifIvs4A U i jiUmhatA.M fVaSurodTias cloalred out an-- gone burklChuak Courier, printed away off aimnv nW .....A mil. mi te. tentei-t- ii iJtjtmjtemtmmm
. . , . . -- At . I . ,'."fv'.'.-

kfrUt?J3jt ,icJtw,4.lrandfI j twetToigjjers m Fennnytvapy, tod a goodbiessuiir. ano- - tney win ue jusiiueo. in me

,Mij-- r Jack lw,nii?.saysthat after the
Printout W'tvud the diisjrea ot 'D jctor ;.o

'fwi'':iW1I-irvarJr''lTiiiyerHity- some ot

tUem sfirk bs'ikin fotliri.. ptrcdlo
"slsisHpl
President was driiikiog a tnu of Mgr.

With ;Mis Q:tfiCf, they t'tofltiw'su )l lit
tleroooi artj wrote enne httiwz fp"1

sheet of jwsielioard, jut like the Oenerars,
and they sot down and signod their names

to it j they told him it was a degree of A.

S. S. which stood for Amnzin Smart Skol- -

t" fnalTieir powet- - It may
il Ii... I eve jal iJun.h inu.rdaie4.sfrrter guess with a bed mtm biseac. Mow just many more And thcin arei'eniisylvan) v

vatioo. "the" first ww of nature, in'a final between y-- and nM in confidonce, I II tell I chap are real peaters fur electing f4k."

,--i v.'.i-w.v- -. nT n pul U'IrillT
understood, and etnted in their n'sefutioi.s,
that l am the genuine democratic rep li4'
can candh f'e. U know you will put j.-u- r i

shoulder to the whel io thr buaincsa,,, and-d-

all you can for mej loryoti aa afwaj

a- - u" SnK, Wtlul pniHllllou
iJWad mionSrpctp'oT tbe iieU

i4'h,'arto these enthusiasts and tin's.
M not the land overrun avrth Ihe lat- -

reparation fritn those," who, though they yoatvw'trs but pray dtait let on about J when they take bold; andthal'a what
it to any oody eUe for ihe world. Didn't I makes Mr. Van. Buren so uneasy, Tliemay ii)l be active, arc yet passive ui'tru

r'td are ments, in unifermining thoir interests blas(hey not inereasin" and mut
WHHl evefv ilrfv fivortr Jwiifo kJ

you Ihmk pwwy strange what made us frowdeiil tells him as lie haa promised t

cut .bak so quick from Concord, without help bim, be shall do what he can for him ;

sninfl to Pmlaod.or Portsmouth, or Dow but if the folks wiU. aula ior md be-Jea- et

T i , iiiiv, "jjiv, win
er. The Major says that the kol.dge fH'I SlOnieill nf llm lUu 7 ILiA uhl tlmif

ting: their rrputationt ami placing m immi

neot peril Ihe hvea oi their wivea end eliit

dren. Tliis ia onrqinn jnejs. polui

a uienu y oie, woa iewetvecn y ,

andW, when I get in to be' PresiJ-tii- t yott .

martfepfnd UKa if you shall have as juod : --

an office aayou want. : -

But 1 see it's time for me te eel this let'.
ti4ct Tiro Pre4dent ismiite comfo'iabl', .

nihgf ille t I. 'fesow "tiie paecn hare" saio I help ju. Mr. Van Buren wanted 1 a4M.Jfhva when they gave-- the General his paste- - jtbeir iidluence, and their p'werJ wtee irr nffmoflmb ha'onTy "to tiieTr t was. because tbe President Wa nt evenrlcome out in tbe "National lute liirenctj iuieal ascendancy i no eiiRbie oj rival deia board, jabbered awav like all natur.1 1

. . . ... ja . i a i in . ffilibcrish worse tflan Blck Hawk's, buta rnfjues I. q9 pwiy m,nie oi lem.Jruryoi
' well, and the President-ha- to make that resign, and so be put up for Vice Present

1 faotfse blmsetf in .aomrof hia tetters; but under biin.:IWt ,1. l4d him so f liein1 tt
jJZ7r hut to the force of that spctl

1by throw oer the minds, end thaj Vi.sde biiMtt.stjd Htff ff iit I Mf4 J 'ma.!tercets "
but ooe of aafi ty or pril Ii e or! th td tieiieml never let on, n1',;hodd'

I . . . : . . ... . . . , . , j . . .I.: ti . .it i . ..n.1.4'. - . i i
I i . r . i. i . . . r . . . ' . k a . v. .... i. . a . . . . 1 nii finiiii-d.ii- ui .vara Bum . immm na. im n iiinir. . vm- nmifWHi I n . .1 mt him mt m r m mr u. 111 n . i' . . . m n.iirr hi. . 1 . k. . . , .. .. t .... . - . -'""S they evercw Lrer1 r rifli 1 mm r iim aain. iikt, i t hi 11111k 1 if ii t a. 11(11 ii ui . 11 a inuu. mm u hi. w lymgwy vivn - - - - - - ,i - i.. - " - ' 1 ' m. . " . - .. j. ..i 1 . .r w.i r- m. . 1 -t . nr. .iim 1 m tti-''- i. i

Wiweoflhelt dawteel ( ' . WCt3iesUiaAMwewksL'ittd tlist wiUicfU..' :T "
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